PAWLEYS ISLAND TOWN COUNCIL MEETING  
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 2022 @ 5:00PM  

PAWLEYS ISLAND TOWN HALL  
323 MYRTLE AVENUE, PAWLEYS ISLAND, SC 29585  

AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. PUBLIC COMMENTS

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES  
   A. 12-13-2021 Regular Meeting

4. REPORTS AND UPDATES  
   A. Coastal Science & Engineering – Creek Dredging  
   B. Police Report  
   C. Building Report  
   D. Financial Report  
      I. Approve Payment to CSE for $8,050.00 (Invoice #21-10-2507).  
      II. Approve payment to Belser & Belser for $4,967.35 (Invoice #23687).

5. BUSINESS  
   A. Request for permission to hold fireworks display in Pawleys Island Creek over Labor Day Weekend – Betsy Altman / Pawleys Island Realty.  
   B. Appointments to Boards, Commissions and Committees  
      I. Reappoint Sassy Henry to Accommodations Tax Advisory Committee for a two-year term expiring February 10, 2024.  
      II. Reappoint Robert Levine to Accommodations Tax Advisory Committee for a two-year term expiring February 10, 2024.  
   C. Approve MOA with Georgetown County Chamber of Commerce as the Town’s designated tourism marketing organization  
   D. First Reading of Ordinance 2022-01: An Ordinance amending the 2022 annual budget.

This agenda is published pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act Section 30-4-80(A) and (E). The public is invited to attend all meetings and events.
6. COMMENTS BY COUNCIL MEMBERS

7. ADJOURNMENT